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SUGGESTIONS OP VALUE. Urr Goode and Clothing.THE EDITOR.

m ,

£ 9100,000 TO LOAN
TN LARQB SUMS, ON F1BST-CLASS
JL Am Property, at • to 7 per cent.

An opening for boy a—a hole in the ice.
Skinny Men.

u Welle’ Health Renewer ” restores health and 
vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence, Sexual De
bility. $1. ^

How did they used to keep oeol before ther
mometers were known !

BEFORE. KING OF THE DRY GOODS.Who in his ssnetjm site up late 
And stilvw, with sentences of weight, 
To set ‘9 light affairs of state?

The editor—admire him l
l car]

'"r.î'SKîTM'"*i public thought ? 
For money who osn ne’r be bonght ?
W ae r’ways tor «ha right has tonght ? 

loe ed'tor—reepe.t hlm I

Who deft’y

V
Houses to Let in 

Notes and Aeooosts 
dwljrr

SBBough on Bate.”
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, fliewsAnts, bed

bugs, skunks, chipmunks, gophers. H«. Drug-

».Who notes what great men do and say ? 
And files obituaries away.

W no fclras ns c,.~efor tough or cold t 
Who suffers patiently geilkmg, — - 
iud seldom nWelrugutge strong?

76e editor— ton’! eh7de h'mt

Who knows

JOHWB*

Money on. Hand for li 
vestment

ON MORTGAGE, AT LOWEST - 
CURRENT RATES

UCDOML» AlKUllieSUD.

>WILL CURE OR REUEVf
DtZZISESS. 
DROPSY,

-gists.
I?

One of the quizzical weeklies notes that Chris
tine NPaeon wears a sad aud troubled expreesion 
with two rows of pearl buttons down the centre 
and shirred araund the bottom edgei 

Free qj, Charge,
All peinons suffering from Coughs, Colds, 

Asthma, Bronchitis, Loss of Voice or any affection 
of the Throat and Lungs, are requested to call at 

trie’s Drug Store antfgqt ajnal Bottle of Dr. 
King’s NewDiscevery |>r ConswBption, tree of 
charge,which will convince them of its wonderful 
merits and ahoW^what a regular dollar-size bottle 
will do. Call early.

BILIOUSNESS,
* DY8PEP8IA,

INDI0E8TMUI, "" FLUTTERING 
JAUNDIOF, m THE HEART,
ERYSIPELAS. ACIDIi Y OF
SALT RHEUM, THE STOMACH,
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS 
HEADACHE. OF THE 8KIM,

».

i it
HCLTrEJI U0« u.tu.1 utfer toutes!?

6f all things more or lew

When youthful talent seeks to rise, 

The ed^vru-oh, bless him I MONEY TO LtiAlin î,"4^VV^ioUc*
BOWELS OR BLOOD,

T. MILBURN i 60., Proprl?0°S&

____FOB THE------

y Kidneys, Liver and Uri
nary Organs

the best bmobctwfieb.

ONE WAY BY

<
««*.!**» SP™-

XTO COMMISSION. NOTES CA8H-

AffTEB.
Who doth^oo^Judgment sadly lack f
Who sentmy UUto^2iM|Ut**

• The edit»-.ou

NTO.

Latter from Member of Congress.
House of Rf.pkebkntativbs, ( 

Washington, D. 0 , Feb. 19, ’82. f
Gentlemen, —Inclosed fiud $1, and will jou 

secwl me some of N. H. Down’s Vegetable Bat- 
aomic Elexir by express. I have a bad cold, as 
has almost everyone else here, but cannot find 
the Elexir, which I Used frequently at home and 
consider a moat valuable medicine ; in fact, the 
very beet remedy for a cold that I ever used.

Very truly youre, William \y. Grout.
Conscience is the voice of the 'seul ; passions 

are the voice of the body.
Oiven'Away,

We cannot help noticing the liberal offer made 
to all invalids and sufferers byJ)r .-**Eing’s New 
Discovery for Consumption. You are requested 
to call at Petrie’s Drug Store, and get a Tnal 
Bottle free of cost, if . you are suffering with 
Consumption, Severe Coughs, Colds, Asthma,. 
Bronchitis, Hay Fever, Loss of Voice, Hoarseness, 
or an^affection of the Throat and Lungs. It 
will positively cure you.

Do not suffer life to stagnate ; it will grow 
muddy for want of motion.

Worthy of Praise-

t (SNi

CURE '

him

'

LADY EVELYN ;mHERE IS ONLY
JL which any disease can tx 

moving the cause—what 
medical authorities of the

V*

The Guelph Packing Go.be cored, and that is by re
lever it may be. Ihe great 
day declare that nearly, every 

by deranged kidneys or liver, To 
fore is the only way by which health 

be secured. Here Is where WARNER'S SAFE 
;K has achieved its great reputation. It acts direct

ly open the kidneys and liver and by placing them in a 
healthy condition drives disease and pain from the sys- 

For all Kidney, i4vei and Urinary troubles ; for 
stressing disorders of women ; for Malaria, and 
•I troubles generally, this great remedy has no 

aaual. Beware atinmostors, imitations and concoctions
ItorDtoietw*!!^^*WABNBB'B SAFE DIABETES

V

The Lord of Royal Rest. A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS 
TRANSACTED.

MOM BY RECEIVED OB DEPOSIT

ohange bought end sold. Gommemlal and.. Farman* 
Paper Discounted at EavorabURfcSra. 1 Me Motes Pur- 
oh seed Special attention paid So OoHaottehs,
Issued at lowest rates to all points, 

dwtf

BY MAY AGNES FLEMING E. Radford. - E. R. Bollert. - TJ. B.»Wllllameon.r;
Ex-ph, AUTHOB OF

“ Carried by Storm," “One Night’s Mystery," "A Won- 
derfùl Woman," “The Unseen Bridegroom,"

“ Magdalen’s Vow," Bte.

CHAPTER V.—-Continued.

She rose with a light laugh, conscious 
she had made a sensation.

“ 1 told you I sang seldom, senor. 
what come of 1

relievo all the troubles incti 
e of the system, such as Diz>

Able success has been shown in curing

SICK
esdache and 
n billons state

Bek H 
dent to

For sale by all dealers. ,
H. H. WARNER & Co.,

Toronto, Ont, Rochester, N. Y., London, Eng.

t A. W. MUKTON. Kaaagra

Spring Goods Just Arrived. $10,000.AAwtf

A CURE GUARANTEED
MACK’S MAGNETIC MEDICINE

Headache,yet Car tcr'sLittle Liver Pills are equally 
Valuable 1q Constipation, curing and preventing 
this annoying complaint, while they also correct 
all disorders of the stomach, stimulate the liver 
and retminte the bowels. Even if they only cured

See
SPECIAL TRUST FUNDEDThey absolutely listen. 

Lady Clydesmore, wvi you show me that 
portfolio of Irish drawings you spoke of to
day ? Who knows? Clontarf may bo 
them.”

She moved 
came to the p 
from her velvet sofa, glared—yea glared— 
across at her recusant lover as he followed 
and took his seat beside Lady Evelyn.

“ She sang for that fellow 1” murmured 
poor Amethyst, pathetica,,y : “ she never 
would sing for me Look at him now. 
And this is hie fi’ si meeting, and she looks 
as if she Mkos it. Confound him and his 
assurance.”

“ She does like it,” the countess respond
ed, setting her pearly teeth. “ Your mar
ble beauty is only marble to dolts and 
bunglers. When the light hand touches 
it, the marble to*ns to flesh. Take care, 
my proud Castilian, the changing sea, th 
shifting quicksand, the veering winds, 
were never ha^so tickle as Vivian Trev- 
annance. c

“ She speaks ay if she had su Cored fr 
fickleness,” thought his grace. “ Why 

do the woman all go down before that fellow 
I wonder ? He’s we’Mooking.l dare say,and 
he’s acknowledged the best waltzer in 
London ; but why should that make him 
irresistible ? His praise is a woman’s 
crown ; this commendation makes a be"e 
the fashion. I thought Lady Evelyn Des
mond bad sense, but she’s no hotter than 
the rest.”

It certainly looked like it. Lady Evelyn, 
who never allowed herself to be monopo
lized by any gentlemen, allowed herself to 
be monopolized by Tievannance to-night. 
The rich, bine eyes wore an unwonted 
brilliance, the exquisite lips were half 
apart as she listened. He might have been 
declaring a deathless passion in sounding 
hexameters, as far as looks went. In 
reality he was only telling her of a last 
year’s visit to Wicklow, a p; i grimage to 
Clontarf. He described the wild mountain 
and coast scenery, the picturesque ruins of 
Clontarf Castle, promised her a faithful 
sketch of it soon, and she listened with a 
deep, intense interest, unconscious of the 

eding hours and the significant glances 
of the lookers-on. It was very like a flirta
tion—from a distance. Trovaruance saw 
the faces of the Duke of Amethyst, Lord 
Rivers & Co., and smiled covertly, in 
wicked delight.

“ Triumpho moite tarn vital It is the 
motto of our house. Tocairy off the highest 
pi iced Circassian in May Fair, the belle of 
London society,the beauty of the day 1 By 
Jove, ’f a fellow can’t distinguish himself 
by his deeds of ‘ deiring-do,’ let him distin
guish himse^in the Court of Cnpid.Mv love
ly Castilian rose,I’ll win you and wear you

There was a se)'-satisfied smile on his 
face as he sauntered into the smok:ng room 
half an hour before midnight, and saw poor 
Amethyst glowering upon him through a 
cloud of Cavendish. It was something,this 
tiiumph over a duke, even though that 
duke had no more brains than a monkey.

i \ HEAD TO LEND!As a rule we do not recommend Patent Medi
cines, but when wo know of one that really is a 
public benefactor, and does positively <?ure, then 
we consider it our duty to impart that information 
to all. Electric Bitters are truly a most valuable 
medicine, and will surly cure Biliousness, Fever 
and Ague,Stomach,Liver and Kidney Complaints, 
even when all other remedies fail. We know 
whereof we speak, and can freely reccommend 
them to all.—Exch.—Sold at fifty cents a bottle, 
by A. B. Petrie.
* To be blessed eternity itself there is no other 
handle than this instant.

among

gracefui’y away. Some one 
iano. The countess Portici,

180 pieces New Spring Tweeds and Sailings.
1,000 pieces sew Spring Prints | and Cambrics,
25 Bales of Grey Cottons and Sheetings.
200 pieces Canadian and American White Cottons. 
lOO pieces plain and check Ducks.
75 pieces plain and fancy Denims.
00 pieces Canadian check Shirtings.
1 ease Gent’s and Youths’ Spring Hats, •
1 case Laces and Frllllngs.
1 case Josephine Kids, SB, 4 and 6 buttons.
20 pieces lovely colored Silks,
20 pieces Gros Grain Black Silks,
50 pieces extra vaine Black Cashmeres.
20 pieces Courtald’s Crapes.

Ache they would heal meet priceless to those

able In so manÿwyays that they will not be willing 
to do without than. But after all eick head

V
Onyiret-elws Mort***e«.

For Old and Young Male and Female.
Positively cures Nervousness In all its stages, Weak 
Memory, Loss ef Brain Power, Sexual Prostration, 
Night Sweats, Spermatorrhcea, Leuoorrhcee, Barrenness, 
Seminal Weakness, and General Loss of Power. It re- 

Waete, Rejuvenates the Jaded Intellect, 
e enfeebled Brain and Restores Surprising 

us ted Generative Organs in 
twelve packages, ao 

oompaniod with five dollars, wo will send our written 
guarantee to refund the money if the treatment does not 
effect a cure. It is the cheapest and beet medicine In 
the market.

JW* Full particulars in our pamphlet, which we desire 
to mail free to any address.

free of postage, on receipt of the money, by addressing

ACHE F.rJ.9lQH A P-WICK,
ttiSZTh.
Tone and Vigor to the Exha 
either sex. With each order for

Beal Estate Agent, 

Hizald Buildings, Gdiuh.
: do#

T^SÎSÈMTSE
Others do not. „

Carter’s Little Liver Pills are very small 
very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose. 
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or 
purge, but by their gentio action please all who 
■se them. In vials^aUjiLpeuVs^flve for^l. Sold

“ Buohupaiba.”
Quick, Complete cure, all annoying Kidney, 

Bladder and Urinary Diseases. $1. Druggists.
Re who sees the end from the beginning will 

do only what is right.

Money to Lend
-IN-

Sums to Suit Borrowers,
CARTER MEDICINE CO., 

Hew York Cltt.MACK’S MAGNETIC MEDICINE 00.,
Windsor, Ont,. Canada,

Guarantees issued by W. G.Smith A Co., Guelph, ly
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for cuts, bruises, 
sores, ulcers, salt fheum, fever sores, tetter, chap
ped hands, chilblains, corns, and all skin erup
tions, and positively

AND IMMENSE QUANTITIES OF SMALL WARES AND FANCY GOODS, 
THOROUGHLY FITTING UP EVERY DEPARTMENT.Ill£ LYDIiE. flNXHiM, OF LYNII, MSS. wmcures piles. It is guaran

teed to give perfect satisfaction, or money refund
ed. Price 25 cents per box. Sold by A. B. 
Petrie.

THE ONLY
the

VEGETABLE
CURB

-c « CITY PROPERTY.

Charges Very Moderate;
WpXUH HART.

*NW*e Block.

CUTTING PRICES.§ Mothers ! Mothers : Mothers©
Are you disturbed at night and broken of your 

rest by a sick child suffering and crying with the 
excruciating pain of cutting teeth ! If s*, go at 
once and get a bottle of MRS. WINSLCtW’S 
SOOTHING SYRUP. It will relieve the poor 
little sufferer immediately—depend upon it ; and 
there is no mistake about it. There is. not a 
mother on the face of the earth who has ever 
used it. who will not tell you at once that it will 
regulate the bowels, aud give rest to the mother, 
and relief and health to the child, operating like 
magic. It is perfectly safe to use in all cases, and 
pleasant to the taste, and is the prescription of one 
of the oldest and best female physicians and 
nurses in the United States. Sold everywhere at 
25 cents a bottle. jan27

* ntor Goods at an immense sacrifice for the next thirty days. We are bound to sell every 
goods before the first of March. 1

The balance of our Wi 
dollar’s worth of winter£

l FOR
î O

J. D. WILLIAMSON ft CO.©
Loss of Appetite, 

Indigestion, Sour Stomach, 
Habitual Costiveness,

Sick Headache and Biliousness.
Price, 2*8. per bottle. Sold by ail Druggists.

________

££

Q. 3 ms SPECIAL LINES OPENING TO-DAY
/TIFFIOE IN TO VEIL’S *NEW

Block, oppo.lt. Port «Boo, Oulpk. 'Ml. 

Mutuel Fire Insurance do; the Fire THinrenne Asssid- 

country. CaU or send for rate#. j

E
C os * ------ AT THB------■s£

jÊÊBBBSm DOWNë’ ELixmMwBBBH

y N. H. DOWNS’ I

'ELIXIR
FmaimMM&B WssrMF»Beware of Imitations-

Since Dr. Thomas Electric Oil has become
*

in town o*
celebrated, a number of unprincipled pet son 
been endeavoring to palm off Electron and Elec
tric Oil for the Genuine Dr.Thomas’ Eclectric Oil. 
Beware of these similar named articles, lf their 
originators had any faith in the 
ties of their own medicines they 
est men, give 
try to sell them on the reputation of another ; 
but as they know their preparations have no 
merit, they resort to the most unprincipled means 
of selling them by getting 
sible to Eclectric. We th 
when purchasing 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil is on the front of the 
wrapper, and the signature of Northrop A Ly 
the proprietors for Canada on the back.
New Life for Functions Weakened ^bv Disease, 

Debility and Dlaiipatlon.
The Great German Invigorator is the only spec

ific for impotency, nervous debility, universal 
lassitude, forgetfulness, pain in the ba^k 
no matter how shattered the system may be from 
excesses of any kind, the Great Great German 
Remedy will restore the lost fonctions and secure 
health and bapp ness. $1.00 per box, six boxes 
for $2.60. Sold by all druggists. Sent 
ceipt of price, postage paid, by F. J. Cheney, To
ledo, Ohio, sole-agent for United States. Circu
lars and testimonials sent free.'

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

—

THE STAN8ARD8ï

Plain Cloth Suitings, in navy, myrtle, bronze, 
grenat and black, English Felt Skirts, 

lovely goods, at half price. Immense 
stock of fancy Wool Goods, in 

misses’ and children’s 
Jackets, Hoods, &c.

5 Sproper-

them a name of their own, and not

Is a Positive Cure
UJ Has stood the test for Fifty-Three 

Years, and has proved itself’the best 
remedy krlAwn for the cure of
Consumption, Coughs, 
Colds,Whooping Cough 

■ and all Lung Diseases i ' I
I young or old. Sold Everywhere. I
I Trice 25c. and $1.00 per Bottle. |

downs'ELixlFTBBBBi

\ferait tkeee Pelnfsl Complaints end Wenkm 
so common to oar best female population.

It win cure entirely the worst form of Fe 
plaints, all ovarian troubles, Inflammation and UlooYA-'- 
tlon, Falling and Displacements, and the consequent 
Spinal Weakness, and Is particularly adapted to the \ 
change of Life.
It will dissolve and expel tumors from the uterus In 

icy tecan^

Life Assurance Co;3) mmale com-

s IO
a nainti as near as pos- 
erefore ask the public 

to see that the name l)r.
ESTABLISHED 1826.

head Offices :

Edinburgh, Scotland. 
Montreal, - - Canada.

an early stage of
ocrons humors there is checked very speedily

It removes faintness, flatulency, destroys all craving 
for stimulants, and relieves weakness of the stomach.

Bloating, Headaches, Nervous Prostration, 
eeplessness, Depression and Indl-

That feeling of bearing down, causing pain, weight 
and backache, Is always permanently cured by Its use.

ail times and under all circumstances act in 
harmony with the laws that govern the female system.

For the cure of Kidney Complaints of either eex this 
Compound Is unsurpassed.

LYDIA & PINKHAM’S VEGETABLE COM
POUND Is prepared at S3S and 856 Western Avenue, 
Lynn, Mass. Price fl. Six bottles for #S. Bent by mall 
In the form of pOle, also of lozenges, on receipt of price, 
gL per box for either. Mrs. Plnkham freely answers 
all letters of Inquiry. Inclose Sc. Stamp. Bond for 
pamphlet. Address as above. Mention this

The tenden

General DeblMty,

:RS
t.ooe.oo*AüâOIL

Total Bisks...................................
Accumulated Funds.........

over ï?fteen Mmion.“ $££•

tottoOompwr

or aides,

Full range ol colore«l Cashmeres and new iVelweteens. 8 cases new 
Hate, 8 boxes hew Itlrd* anil Wings, 1 case German Mantles 

in black and lleht colored cloth, new Kid Gloves In 8.
3 and 4-buttons, first quality; ’new Undress 

Kids. “ ibonsqnetalre,” in « and V 
buttons; best qualities.

IThe Best External Remedy for

Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Cramps, Sprains, Flesh Wounds, Bums

la.and Scalds, Frosted Feet and Ears, 
and all other Pains and Aches. As a

all

ie Company,
CHAPTER VI.No family should be without LYDIA E. PINKHAH’S 

JJVBR PILLS. They «rare constipation, biliousness, 
and torpidity of the ll-'er. 25 cents per box. '

JS3~ Held by all Druggists.

. „ .Factory at Stanatead’ fl P.Q.—Northrop A 
Lyman, Toronto, d-moral Agents for Ontario.

Liniment for HOISOS it has ho dqugl. 
One trial will prove its merits. Its effects 
are in most cases ln8taiitail©OU8. 
Every bottle warranted to give satisfaction. 

TriM 25 cts, 4 60 ctg. per Bottle. 
Sold Everywhere, Æ

Seat and Comfort to the Suffering.
THE STORY OF THE PAST. •• Brown a Household Panacea” has no eqna 

both internal and external. 
Side, Back or Bowels, Sore 

Throat, Rheumatism, Toothache, Lumbago and 
any kind of a Pain or Ache. “ It will most sure
ly quicken the Blood aud Heal, aa its acting 
powei ’8 wonderful.” “ Brown’s Household 

nf thfl Tam Panacea, ’ being acknowledged as the great 
Lnr lnllnKv,' Reliever, and of double the strength of any other 

. , , lier iruaDy. or iâniment in the world, should be in
She had fallen into that slamber-fche tears eveiy family h^dy for use when wanted, “ as it 
still wet ou her dark lashes but the s.om- ^ the best remedy in the world for Cramps
her Was a very light one. ^ the Stomach, and Pains and Aches of all

The gentle oper*ng of the door aroused kinds,” and is for sale by aUDruggists at 25 
her. She looked up,to see the sf.'ver-white ^nts a bottle. jan87
vision of her daughter, the loving snv'e on Holloway's Pills and Ointment.—Diseases of 
the beautiful face, the camel':a crown on Women.—Medical science in all ages has been 
the queenly head. directed to «deviate the many malidiee incident

“ Asleep, mamma ? And I have disturbed to females, but Professor Holloway by diligent 
Shall I riug for your maid ? It is study and attentive observation, was induced to 

much too late for you to be np.” - believe that nature had provided a remedy for
“ Not yet, my daughter. Come in—you thtee special diserses. He has,aft-r vast research, 
» not look sleepy. Your eyes are like sricbeeded in compounding his celebrated Pills 

bine stars.” She kissed the drooping 'W w* OülihaliV whkk embody «mk yniirtipï* 
with a passiçnate love, that had a deeper naturaUy designed lor the relief and cure of dis- 
mean’ng than her daughter knew of. orders peculiar to women of all ages

b Lbelm '̂er>aa8h1a8ÿ,e T* î??
by her mother a couch. The beautiful, to ia it that th„ U relieved completely
brilliant face softened wondrously ; alfiM M<I permanently.
cold pride vanished ; she was another créa- □ , . „ __. . , . ...
tardlayratr=^lordrhct;a s,de> s*s to8r8,ono‘rr^Trrgdeen ri°
laces Æu“ sSve r“Ær fifSSÎ ***** “= ^ ™

ed head drooping ; the rich bine 
eyes so luminously sweet.

“ How can I tell ? she said, ga:V, in 
answer to her mother’s question. “ Not 
belladonna certainly, mamma. Perhaps 
Mr. Vivian Tre van nance. We have been 
together for the last two hours.”

“ Indeed I An unwonted condescension 
on my Lady Evelyn's part, is it not ? He 
is agreeable, then ?”

“Most agreeable 1 Very conversative l 
Very clever !” Lady Evelyn responded, 
with perfect calm.

Mortgage of FoUdw to the tx-LOANS,
The fire had flickered and faded out on 

the marble hearth ; the wax Vghts had 
burned low ; but Inez, Countess of Clon
tarf, lay motionless on her sofa, clasping 
the picture of her beloved one to her heart.

She had fa"eii asleep,with tLo soft drop
ping of the embers, the beating 
ana the wailing of the wind for

relieving pain, 
It cures Pain in the
for

W.H.

In the wear. The FASHION-Ladiea buying inferior or ohoap qualities of the Un-lrass KHs will be disappointed 
ABLE WEST END is the only boose in the city where the first qualities are kept

- Ladles’ Furnishings.IIEak3 Business in our Millinery Department has boon thoroughly cool all through the^seasonyso much ao thaVwe 
^^“aadlrorectablo^minory‘always buy from us!^T™0°su^iriority1 of our styles and work is easily recognized*Pain

Hardware.

■Special Bargains.6 LADIES, COME TO US.
— *1

MiWM WitMB. GUELPH.A. O. BUCHAM,i

RH EU M ATINE JCashionable West End, Dress, Mantle and 
Millinery Establishment. • ^

A NEW LINE OFyou !f-i., THE OREAT CURE FOR Go to A. McBean k Co. Gents’ Furnishings.mama Christmas CoedsNO. 23,
moBBBB 'V And all complaints of a Rheumatic nature,, . 

1RMEWMATINE is not a sovereign remedy toe 
nall Ike ills that flesh is heir to," out for NEU
RALGIA, . SCIATICA, RHEUMATISMt>aad 
ogmplaintz of Rheumatic nature, rf*m***W&l/
XÎIT IS A CURE CUREJtr

From Mrs- N. 0. Pawling, wife of one of the 
largest Fruit Growers In the County of Lincoln,

Louth, April 89th, 1881.

and constitu- 
cold climates. LOWEK WYNDUAAI ST.

A NUMBER OF - '<!Wm. Watson, 124 Quebec Street.------IP YOU WANT-----

C oio d Asilort mie n t
AND PRICES RIGHT. • CHEAP JACKETSYX7E HAVE NOW IN STOCK AN IMMENSE ASSORTMENT OF TWEEDS,

v V the newest and most fashionable goods in the market.

Onr Trade has Increased Wonderfully thin Season.
■imply became the public are beginning to understand that we keep a Magnifloentytock of Goods, and get np flnt- 
claee Clothing at the very lowest prioee. *

124 QUEBEC.!# Ts

Ont. to
I. N. SOTHPBLAND, E«q.
./ I St. Catharines, Ont.

Sia,—I am touch pleased to be able to inform 
you orthe market^ Improvement in the condition of my 
wife einee she bee ueed the tf Rheumstine."

For npwardsfof four years ihe has been unable to leave 
>r chair without aesistaoce ; the greater part of her 

her hande, feet, and limbe have been much dis
torted and almost powerless, while her sufferings from 
pain have been constant and frequently excruciating. 

Four bottles pf your preparation have driven away 
pain, restored sleep, and by reducing the swelling 
it her joints,have so much Improved the action of her 
ii that she can now feed herself at the table, and be 

without suffering pain. loe 
mderfol ; and should it 

obligation
this relief within our

From $2 to SSeon-crown
Do Not be Deceived.

In theae times of qnapk medicine advertise
ments everywhere, it is truly gratfying to find one 
remedy that is worthy of praise and which really 

■does as recommended. Electric Bitters 
will de as recommended. They invariably sure 

lplainte, Diseases of the 
difficulties. We know 

whereof we speak, and can readily say, give them 
Sold at fifty cents a bottle by A. B. Petrie.

Mrs. McArthur, of Hopeville, says 
Hagyard’s Pectoral Balaam, that she 
keep houge without it. She can not apeak tee 
highly of its merits as a remedy for Colds,Coughs, 
Bronchitis, Asthma, weak longs and all pulmon
ary troubles. A cold may be cured by it in one

Bbbsiybb WM. WATSON.

Stomach and Liver Com 
Kidneys andUrinary A Groceries, etc.

joint

benefit to her haa 
now. I should «till feel that a grdkt 

kiudess in bringing
MRS. E. H. PASS,atrial. TPOPPY OIL!regarding would not

d"Ppot.~I hope, however, to find even greater results from the 
■e of the remedy.

Truly youre,

ST. GBOBGB’8 SQUABI.JGUELPH, Are Onr Hotels Safe \
- The recent fires in the Newhall House, Mil
waukee, Sturtevant House, New York, and 
Planters’ House, 8t. Louis, causes anxious trav
ellers to ask the above question ; so «Iso is the 
above question asked by purshaeers of lottery 

not, life I. .weeping by, go rti dert “<*«1», “ U» ‘«««V drawing Mr. « >t «blo.to 
before yea die, eomething mlghly end pey the pnieo dr.*», ire they drawn and [ilW, 
eabUmeleiTebehind toeroqae.time." rod m theohanoel good to win • fortune I The 
Ôïïtrtîîir4î£!d wî S'fti Commonwealth DiftributioQ Compsny, ofLo-ii- 

M.ny ere weblog fortunes, yille, can tmthMIy answer yea, to all the aboTO

nartioulam to Tickets only $2- Audreae R. M. Boardman, 
dw Journal bail dib^Loui. rill e, K j.

FOB HAND FAINTHf 8,
S. U. PAWLING.

Veterinary.SOLD JÏ.ALLDMBOIala. Cotton Twine for 
Crewel WorksThe Rhenmatme Manufacturing Co., 

81 Catharines. Ont 0’mMSÆÆ * COGeorge Keley, of Dnnchurch, Parry Sound, for 
the last six years suffered from Dyspepsia, and 
had tried Doctors and Patent Medicine, until out 
of patience with all treatment, but was induced 
by a friend to try Burdock Blood Bitters, before 
finishing one bottle he was astonished at the 
result, and declares he never felt better in his 
Utc, and “I could name" (says he) “half « 
dozen ^others who hays derived great bepe|t from

F. C. GRENSIDE,
VETERINARY BUBQEON,

ËÊmm
%REST, /MUTTEN’S NEW BLOCK, CORNER WYNDHAM & MACDONNBLL STS.,

V' neat to Fielding'» New Wrtlern Hotel. Wo osb ererybody to ooU aad NO oor aow rtook ct

L Teas, Sugars and General Groceries.
everything in onr line of burinera, and don’t unioniste to be undersold, 
profits and qtdek cash returns." *

O’DONNBIil. * CO., Guelph-

Jno M, Bond &, Co.,$«e a week
everything

to your

Lodleô Bobo'arnnct Be n 
greet pay. Header, if *yoo HARDWARE MERCHANTS,

GUELPH.

Onr motto Is : " small ex
pense, «mall

dw lyt ■“•mem
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